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CAP.

XLVIII.

An Acr to repeal fo much of certain Acts as relates to
the Regulations or Conditions under which Coffee,
Cocoa Nuts, Sugar, and Rice, lnot being the Produce of the Eafl Indies) .. are allowed to be fecured
in Warehoufes, without Pay1nent of Duty; and to
authorize the Collectors and Comptrollers of the
Cufioms in His MD=jefiy' s Colonies· and Plantations
in America, and the fYejJ Indies, to ad1ninifier
certain Oaths.
[25th April 1807 .J

W

HFREAS by an All:, palfed in the Tenth Year of the Reign
of His late Majefty Kin~ George the FirfL intituled, An Aa for 10 G.i. c. Io;
.
repaaling certain Duties therein mentioned, payable upon Ceffec, Tea,
Cocoa Nuts. Chocolate, and Cr;coa P'!}1e imported; and/or granting cert:zin
Inland Duties- in lieu thereof; and for prohibiting the Importation of Chocolate ready mad.:, and Cocoa Pafie ; and for better afcertaining the Duties
l'"Y,zb!e upon Cojfec, Tea, and Cocoa Nuts imported; and for granting Relief
to Robert Dalzell, late Earl ef Garnwath ; and feveral other Acts of Par-

Ace

liament, paiTcd prior to an
of the Forty-third year of the Reign of His
prdcnt Majefl:y, ir.tituled, An AB fer pmnitting certain Goods imported 43 G. 3,
into G!·c;i,t B:-it,1in to befccured in vVarehoz_i(es '"..CJithout Payment of Duty, Coffee, c. l3~:
Cocoa Nuts, Su).'_ar, and Rice, ( not being the Produce of the Eq;t Indies),.
were al!owed under certain Regulations and Conditions to be fecured i11 '
'Warehoufes upon Importation without Payment of the full Duties of
Cufl:oms at the Time of the firfl: Entry of fuch Goods refpell:ively ; and it
:s expedient that the faid fevera.l All:s, fc far ~s the fame regard or re!ate
5G
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From July 5,
i:o7, the

re-

cite,l At.1:,
roG. 1 . c. 10 .
and all Ati:s
pnor to 43
G. 3· C. J,)J,
rci.:tingto the
Regulations
under wl}ici1
Cvf:'ce, &c.

are

\Vci.JC-

houfed widiom Payment

of Dutv.

repe 1lcJ, ex-

cep. the Pro-

Cap. 48.

to the Regulations under which fuch -?-1'ticles arc refpe8:iYely al!owed to
be w;u·choufed, lhould be repealed: l\fay it therefore pleafc r our MaJerl y that
1t rn:,y k cr:,1&cd; and be it enacre1 by the King's mofl: Excellent Majefl:y,
by ;:. ,ll \\'i,h the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
;111cl C } •; -~w:i~, in this prcfent Parliar cnt afTcmbled, and by the Authority
oi th:! !... ,.c1 That fro~n and after r.hc: Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight
hun.i;-cJ :'I ! fovCJ:1, the faiLl Ad fo 1,,aifcd in the Tenth '1 car of the Reign
of His hltc M.jefl:y I~ing George the Firfl:, and all ar..d each and every other
Atl: a11d I tL "f P;'.fliamc:1i: in force on, an<l in11'nediarc'y before the palling
of the faiti . \Cl: f the Forty-third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majdl:y,
.
.
fo far a~ the Lm1:= reg;,rd or re l1te to the R egu1at1ons
or Con:J"Itlons
un der
which Coflce, Ccco:1 Nuts, Sugar and Rice, not being the Produce of
the Eajt Indies), aie allowed to be fecured in Warehoufes without Paymc,1t of the foll Dt.:tlt.~• of Cu/1:oms due thereon at the Time of the fir.fl:
.Fntr-y of fuch G')ods ...;'f::8:ively, lhall be and the fame are hereby refpectivel y r;.;peale<l : Providdl .:i.hvays, that nothing herein contained fhall extend or be con{hueJ LO L--'en<l to, 0r in any way afTeB: or alter, the Pro·
vifior.s of ~n AB: of PaJ_; ment, patted in the Forty-fecond Year o f tl1e
Reign of His prefent l\laje:ty intituled, An At/ for repealing Jeveral A els
made in the Th.irtyfifth, Thirty}ixth, and Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Tears
of the Reign of His prclent Jfajefl.y, rdatimr to the Admiflion of certain Ar-

vifions of
42G.J.c.80.
whieh, fo
far as relates
:/"
o
:u •
Merchandizc in Neutral Sbihs,
o+
Orders in Count? I mporta- tic/cs
r and to the _iffuing
I./•
'.I
t1on, was con- cilfar that Purpoja, and for making other Proviji.ons in lieu thereof, to continued by
tiliue until the Fi,jl Day January Une thou/and eight hundred and four; and

o;-

of

44 G. 3.c.3o. which Acr, fo far as it relates to Importations into Great Britain under
Orders in Coµncil, and into Ireland under the Orders of the Lord Lieutenant and Council there, from any Territory, Poffeilion, or Country, not
under the Domin.ion of His Majdty, or the Continent of America, or in
the Wp Indies, of any Goods or Commodities whatever th:! Produce of
fuch Territories, Poifefiions, or CountriLs, in Ships or Veffels belon;ing
to Pcrlons of any Country in Amity with His Majcfiy was by an AB: or the
F01·ty-fourth Year of His prefent Maj cfty, intituled, An Acl to rev iv:: and
cc:;tinuc, un!il Eight Months after the Ratifi.cation of a Dejiniti"i.1e Treaty of

Peace, an Aa made in the Fortyfecrmd Tear of His prefent Majejly, for repealing fivcra! Acfls re/ating to the Adm!ffion of cgrt,1in Articles of Merchandizc in neutral Ships, and to the ijfuing Orders in Council for that Purpoft,
and far making otJ;er Pro'L·!fioru in lim thereef; and al/o to indemnify all Per~
fans who ha'L•e been concerned in if!uing or can-yirg irz.'o Executirm Orders' ef
Ccunr:f fir permitting the Impr:1taticn r,f certain <...oods from Americ;\ in neu~
tral Shhs,
continued uatil Eid1t l\Joiahs after the Ratification of a Definirive
•
0
'
Th .. ., of Peace; nor ihall any Thinf.{ herein contained extend or be con•
·and except
f!:: u~d tu extend !o., or in anyw,., ·.. '.~cd or :i_lte~, the Pi ovifi~ns of _Jn _AB: of
thePro,ifion, P;irliament, paifeu 111 the Forry-futi1 Year of His preft:1~t MaJe1ly, 1hMuled,
of 45 G. 3.
Lin Ac.7 to permit the Importation ef Goods r.,na Commodities from Countries
c. 3+·
in America belonging to cny Fonign Europc,m S;;vercign or State, in neut/al
Ships, during the prefc>1t War, and until Six Nlonths after the Rat!fieatioiz if
a Dfini!:i·,:e '.freaty cf Peace : Provided neverthelefi-;, that upon the ImporGoo,1s to be
warehoufcd
under the
l'rovifions of
recited Act,

43 G. 3.
c. 132.

tation of any Goods~ in purfu:mce of the Three laJl mentioned J\c):s, the
fame fhall, upon landing, be lodged and fecurecl in vVarehouft:s under a1!d
fubjc.J: to all and each and every the Rules, Rcgula1ions, Conditions, Reft I iaions, Penalties, and Forfeitures. 2.s far as the fame are applicable, to
whic!-i any Goods are fubj~cl: and liable when landed and fecured in "\Varn•
houfes under the. Provifiqm; of the faid recited Aa o( the Forty.third Year
I
ot
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of the Reign of His prefent Majelly ; any Thing in either of the faid re•
cited Aas, paffed in the Forty-fecond, Forty-fourth, and Forty-fifth Years
bf the Reign of His prefent Majefiy to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding.
II. And whereas upon the Importation of certain Articles, the Produce Affi1avits
of His Majefry'~ Colonies and Plantations in America or the Weft Indies, reqmre~ to
a Certificate is required by Law to be delivered to the Officers of the
Cuflom&at the Port of Entry, figned by the Collector and Comptroller an<l are the
Nav<,l Officer at the Port where fuch Articles are loaded for Exportation, duce of the
fetting forth that Proof has been made before Two of His Maje.fl:y's Juf. Cu~onybtole
tices of the Peace, by the Grower or Planter of fuch Articles, that the
e
fame are aB:ually the Growth and Produce of fuch Planters or Growers and CompPlantation, and as no fuch Jufiices are or may be rcfident at fome of the trollers of the
Colonies and Plantations which have been or may be furrendered to His Cuftorns, &c.
Majefl:y fince the Commencement of the prefent Hofiilities, it is expedient
to make further Provifion with refpeB: to the Perfons before whom fuch
Affidavits ihall hereafter be made ; be it therefore enaB:ed, That where, by
any AB: or Acts of Parliament relative to the Trade of the Britifh Colonies
and Plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, an Affidavit fhall be required to be made by the Planter or Grower of any Article intended to be
:£hipped for Exportation to Great Britain or Ireland, previous to the fhipping thereof, in order to prove that fuch Article is really and truly the
Produce of fuch Colony or Plantation, and there fhall not be any Juilices
of the Peace at fuch Colony or Plantation before whom fuch Affidavit can
be made, it ihall and may be lawful for the Planter or Grower to make
the fame before the Collector and Comptroller, or other Chief Officer of
the Cufl:oms, or any Two of them, at the Port or Place from whence any
fuch Articles may be intended to be fhipped for Exportation, which
Affidavit they are hereby authorized and required to take ; and in the Cer~
tificate which the ColleB:or and Comptroller and Naval Officer, or any
Two of them, are required by Law to deliver to the Shipper, they fhall
alfo certify that there are not any Jufl:ices of the Peace refident at or
within fuch Colony or Plantation, anJ upon the Importation of any fuch
Articles into Great Britain or Ireland the fame !hall be admitted to Entry
at fuch and the like Duties as are charged upon Artic!es when accompanied
with the Certificate now required by Law, fobjeB: to the feveral Rules and
Regulations, Refl:ri6:ions, Penalties, and Forfeitures to which fuch Article£ are liable on Importation into Great Britain or Ireland ; any Act 01
AB:s of Parliament to the contrary in anywife notwithfianding.

r~;A:ti~fes
Pro-

goll:~o;s
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